Abstract. Water losses in the water supply network pose a continuous challenge for water companies. Already during designing new networks, the designer assumes that the amount of water demand must be increased by a certain percentage (usually by 10% of the total average daily water demand for municipal and industrial purposes) due to the possible occurrence of water losses. Water loss is meant the difference between the amount of water injected into the network and the amount of water used and invoiced, i.e. that brings income for the water supply company. Proper water metering management helps to limit water losses. This paper presents analysis of the water meter management of urban-rural water supply system.
Introduction
Water leaks are an important part of the water balance in a water company. For every company, it is important for the level of revenue water to be as close to 100% as possible. Meanwhile, there should be as little Non-Revenue Water as possible. Much attention is paid in the literature to the issue of limiting real water losses [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, the level of NonRevenue Water is not only affected by Real Losses but also by Apparent Losses and Unbilled Authorized Consumption. Apparent Losses consist of such elements as: Consumption Metering Errors, Unauthorized Consumption, Systematic Data Handling Errors. Unbilled Authorized Consumption consists of the following elements: Unbilled Metered Authorized Consumption and Unbilled Unmetered Authorized Consumption [6, 7] . As metering of consumers' water consumption was introduced in Poland, the amount of water consumed per household decreased. [8, 9] . The amount of consumption decreased nearly two-fold in cities, from 250 to approx. 100 l/person/day. This is linked to many operational problems of water supply networks, i.e. excessive diameters, low water flow rate, etc.. The same problem appeared during measurement of the amount of water consumed. Water meters installed for consumers are usually too large. In addition, there are also problems related to attempts to cheat water meter readings and measurement accuracy class [10] . Proper water meter management has an influence on the quality of measuring water consumption.
Materials and methods

Descriptions of the water supply system
Studies were conducted in an urban-rural water supply system situated in northern Poland. The scope of the study covered the years 2010-2016. The length of distribution pipes and mains of the analyzed water supply network changed from 131 km in 2010 to 185 km in 2016. Meanwhile, the percentage share of the network in the rural area relative to the entire network increased from 52.6% to 65.9%. The length of the network in the rural area increased nearly two-fold. Within the analyzed period, the number of consumers connected to the water supply network in the rural area increased by nearly 50%. It was possible to conduct studies of water meter management and water sales structure in the urban-rural water supply network on the basis of materials obtained from the water company.
Selection of the diameter of the water meter
Estimated optimization of diameters and costs was performed on the basis of guidelines for water supply network designers "Water meter selection procedure" from MPWiK in Włocławek (table 1) and "Guidelines for designing and construction of water supply and wastewater networks and service lines" PWiK of the Częstochowski District (table 2). It was noted that the authors of the "Guidelines for designing and construction of water supply and wastewater networks and service lines" PWiK of the Częstochowski District assumed safety coefficients from 1.1 to 1.25 for water meters DN20 and DN40 in the selection of water meters based on predicted water consumption for 5 years of water meter operation. The details are presented in table 2. 
Results and discussion
During the studied period, the percentage share of consumers in rural areas increased from year to year. The percentage share of consumers from the urban area decreased from year to year with respect to the total number of consumers in the entire water supply network. From 2011 to 2016, the number of consumers in the urban area increased by 4.87%, while the number of consumers in the rural area increased by 44.37%. In the years 2010-2016, the number of water meters counted among the resources of the urban-rural water supply network increased by 29.42%. The table presents how the number of water meters changed in individual years. The group of water meters with size DN 20 and DN 15 increased by the greatest amount. This is directly linked to enlargement of the water supply network's resources in the rural area, where single-family homes are dominant and there is a small number of agricultural holdings. . presents the percentage share of individual water meter groups in the entire water meter population of the analyzed urban-rural water supply network. As many as 94% of water meters in the entire population are DN15 water meters (44%) and DN20 meters (50%). Only 5% of meters are water meters within the DN25-DN32 diameter range. And water meters larger than or equal to DN50 make up only 1% of the entire population.
The table presents how individual water meter sizes corresponded to the amount of water sold in the urban-rural water supply network. The data given in the table shows that DN15 and DN20 water meters are responsible for approx. 57.5% of total water sales, and DN25-DN40 meters correspond to approx. 31.5% of total water sales. This confirms that single-family homes and small agricultural holdings are dominant in the urban-rural areas, which translates to the number of water meters with individual diameters and their share in the total amount of water sold. The second group, water meters within the DN25-40 range are typical for consumers in multi-family buildings. Less than 2% of total water sales are measured by DN50-DN65 water meters, which are typical for services or industrial consumers. Wholesale water consumers account for nearly 10% of total water sales in the analyzed urban-rural water supply network. Comparing the data from figure 2 and table 4, it can be observed that 94% of water meters account for an average of 57.5% of total water sales, 5% of water meters account for an average of 31.5% of total water sales, and 1% of water meters account for an average of 12% of total water sales in the analyzed years. Analysis of the number of devices and the amount of water metered by them shows which groups of consumers/water meters should be given more attention during selection of metering equipment. Fig. 3 . shows the period of the greatest water consumption, i.e. the period from June to September (plant vegetation period). The greatest water sales are registered in August and the lowest in February. Based on collected data, average annual water consumption was calculated for every water meter size in the years 2014-2016. This value was converted to average daily water consumption values and then compared with guidelines for selection of water meter diameters from MPWiK in Włocławek -Variant I, PWiK of the Częstochowski DistrictVariant II, and average daily water consumption was increased by the non-uniform distribution index, being the ratio the greatest value of monthly water sales to the average monthly value of water sales during the analyzed period, equal to 1.27. The results of water meter diameter selection indicate that a change of diameters within the given population is possible. In all cases, diameters smaller than currently installed for consumers were selected. Variant I calls for very drastic changes, i.e. accepts only DN15, DN20 and DN80 water meter diameters. Variants II and III accept 4 diameter types, i.e. DN15-20, DN25 and DN80.
In the case of reducing water meter diameter, it should be checked, in every instance, whether such a change will not have a negative impact on the pressure value at water collection points. A change of diameter in the same metrological class of the metering device will increase the capability of measuring very small flows to the consumer. This is a way to limit apparent losses arising from insufficient metering capabilities of water meters. Reduction of water meter diameter in the same metrological class simultaneously reduces the capability of measuring maximum flows. Meanwhile, reducing a water meter's size while simultaneously increasing the meter's measurement accuracy class means that the water meter can measure even smaller flows than a water meter of a lower class with the same diameter, and at the same time, it is possible to measure much higher maximum flows compared to a water meter with a lower metrological class and the same diameter.
Such selection of water meters based on average water consumption until now in individual types of water meters would cause the share of DN15 water meters to be equal to nearly 99%, in Variant I. In Variant II, the share of DN15 water meters would be nearly 95%, DN20 meter approx. 3%, and DN 25 meters nearly 2%. In Variant III, which provided for increasing average daily consumption to the value of average daily consumption in the month with maximum monthly consumption within the studied period, the results of water meter selection were identical to the results of Variant II. 
Conclusions
This article presents the approximate scale of the problem of water meter size and the average amount of water measured by these meters. The problem of reduced water consumption concerns not only low water flow rates in pipes but also the issue of measuring water consumption by consumers. Based on the research results it can be concluded that water meters in analysis urban-rural water supply network are not optimally selected. During optimization of water meter size, it was assumed that every consumer with a water meter of the same size consumes the same amount of water. In the case of precise optimization, more detailed data would have to be obtained, and every consumer would be optimized individually. During optimization of water meter size, identical results were obtained when the guidelines of PWiK of the Częstochowski District were applied and when both of the guidelines cited in the article were applied, considering the average daily consumption in the month with maximum consumption. In urban-rural water supply networks, a large number of water meters of small diameters (94%), i.e. DN15 and DN20, with a simultaneously high share of these water meter groups in total water sales (over 50%) is typical. The type of consumers in rural areas using the water supply network has an effect on this. Consumers of medium size (5%), i.e. multi-family residential buildings typical for urban areas, are most commonly represented by DN25-DN40 meters, and in the case of the analyzed water supply network, these consumers make up over 30% of total water sales in the water supply network. On this basis, it can be seen where the operators of the water supply network should pay special attention to the selection of the proper metering devices. Incorrect selection of some water meters in group DN15-DN20 would result in lower losses than incorrect selection of some water meters in group DN25-DN40 or larger than or equal to DN50. On the basis of the conducted research, the authors noticed the need to check how the optimization of water diameters influences the change in the size of apparent water losses in the water supply network.
